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1 - The Birthpains

The Birthpains

How long will you fools love your simplicity?

The Truth cannot coexist with a lie,

How long will you deny My Truth?

Have I not spoken My Ways unto thee?

Have I not sent you My Messenger?

For I Will tell you now; reject Me for thy flesh, and ye shall perish.

For these are the words of My Messenger,

Open your eyes, your ears, and your heart,

For the Truth is witnessed by the meek.

Am I not your Father?

Am I not the Song of the Nations?

Why do you defy Me, child?

How arrogant of you!

Who gave man his mouth?



Who makes him deaf or mute?

Who gives him sight or makes him blind?

Is it not I, the Lord? Silence your pitiful conceit.

Every man has his master,

If you shall not serve me, whom shall ye serve?

For I have offered you the covenant of Eternal Life.

My Power is Eternal, My Love is Everlasting!

Your heart is of Me, or not of Me,

A man cannot be of me and not of Me,

For this is impossible under heaven.

Oh My ignorant child, why must you insist on asking questions?

Questions to which the answers have been given?

My Words are Absolute, My Mercy is Vast.

Have I not made My Truths known unto you?

Yet you would rather rejects My Truths for the sake of your pride!

Woe to you children that would reject My Authority, for your lives shall be short.

Have I not given you the World? Have I not made her your servant?

Though in your defiance you have disgraced Her, you have defiled her with your sin,



So now she shall defy and disgrace thee,

As you have defied and disgraced your Master, the Lord thy God.

Woe to My children that have disgraced their servant!

Her wrath will be devastating, and her resolve will be undeterred,

She shall open up her mouth, and swallow up the nations.

She will raise up her foundations against thee,

She will cry her tears, and they shall be as poison to thee,

From thee she shall pull back her seas, and then with her foot she shall crush you.

She shall block out the sun, and she shall place ash upon your heads,

The moon shall sleep, and the stars will abandon thee,

From her womb comes the plague to steal your children!

She will give you no sanctuary,

She will destroy the forests and the havens,

She will smite the empires with her wrath, and in her sorrow wash them away!

Fires will rain from the heavens, burning like the sun,

The skies will be covered, as a blanket upon the infant,

Storms shall destroy you; the winds will leave you no shelter.

I speak verily unto you now,



Your Judgement nears, so repent in your hearts,

You will soon know adversity like never before.

The Lord's hand comes outstretched as a force like none has ever seen,

I have sent a new messenger to deliver my children from the oppression of the Pharaoh,

His miracle will be revealed in the darkest hours of the world.

Grace be unto my children, for by Grace they are saved,

The hand of thy enemies shall not come upon thy head,

Keep your feet firm and your heart true, you have my Messengers.

Blessed are they that are forewarned of these matters,

For those who know them not will be taken as by a storm,

Glory be to God! The Lord of Lords and the Father of the Highest, for He has blessed thee!

Shout your praises now and repent, for his favor is on you,

Shed the flesh and walk in the spirit, for the flesh will be swept away,

Hold to your flesh: and your spirit is forfeit, walk in Me now, or never again.

-My Will to Come
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